Consultancy

HCAC provides consulting for Construction Businesses. Services include:

Guidelines and Support in the Start-up Process

- Entity Selection Assistance
- Company Name Registration
- Business License
- Tax ID
- Insurance & Bonding
- Consultation/Minority
- Certification Assistance

Business Management

- Estimating Forms
- Invoices
- Bid Proposals
- Construction Agreements
- Subcontractor Contracts
- Contractor Contracts
- Scheduler
- Claim of Lien
Marketing Strategies Development

- Company Logo Design
- Business Card Design
- Company Profile Presentation
- Web page Design
- Marketing Campaign Development
- Client’s Approach

Project Management

- Project Bidding
- Project Planning
- Project Management

Business Opportunities

Through the establishment of five plan rooms strategically located across North and South Carolina, HCAC offers a vast network of actual and upcoming construction projects for members to bid on. HCAC also facilitates contact referral, matching services and the following networking events to provide further and superior business and procurement opportunities:

- Membership Meetings
- Networking Breakfasts
- Mentorship Luncheons
- Annual Awards Dinner
- Annual Golf Tournament
- Annual Construction Safety Fair

Advocacy

HCAC works closely with private, public, government, and other nonprofit organizations in order to identify business opportunities and promote the inclusion of Hispanic entrepreneurs. In addition, HCAC works in partnership with the National Hispanic Construction Association (NHCA) as well as all participating local chapters across the country and other construction trade related organizations to help address state and federal construction related laws and issues at the pertinent government levels.

Board of Directors

HCAC is conveniently located in Westinghouse Blvd (Charlotte, NC), featuring conference and training facilities. A small dedicated staff works under the direction of a 13-person Board of Directors.